
In this newsletter 
you'll find:

Ategi updates

This is the Ategi People newsletter,
bringing you stories from across
our services and updating you on
all things Ategi. June 2023

Please send your stories and 
pictures to Kitty Treacy, 
kittyt@ategi.co.uk

Ategi Summer picnic

This photo was taken by Victoria who is supported by 
Shared Lives

Carer referral scheme



Announcing the first
winner of the Ategi
Wellbeing Fund!

Kyeron has been awarded a sum of
money to buy himself a shed to do
his woodwork come rain or shine. 

The Ategi Wellbeing Fund was
created to help people Ategi
support to explore their interests,
try something new or not miss out
on opportunities and generally
support their wellbeing.

Find out more on the news section
of our website. 

Ategi launches new
volunteering project:
Support Circles

Ategi has been awarded funding to
start a 1-2 year project, called
Support Circles. The project will
bring small groups of volunteers
with additional needs together, to
identify shared goals, and build on
their strengths to work together to
achieve them. 

Find out more on the news section
of our website. 

Fundraising concert
raises £520.20 for
Ategi!
Thornbury Orchestra hosted a
fundraising concert for Ategi! We
even had Shared Lives carer,
Grazelda, and the lady she
supports, Wendy, come along and
support us in getting everything
ready. 
Find out more on the news section
of our website. 

Laurence is taking a
leap to raise money
for Ategi!

Ategi Finance team member
Laurence Taylor is doing something
amazing, he's doing a sponsored
bungee jump to raise money for
Ategi!



Join us at the Ategi
Summer picnic

Bring your own lunch and we'll
supply the cakes!

We are delighted to invite you all
to this Ategi summer event. This
event is for all of our staff, our
carers, the people we support, in
our Supported Living, Community
Support and Shared Lives services
and their families/carers.

Picnic details:

Date: Mon 24th July
Location: Amelia Trust Farm
Five Mile Lane, Barry
CF62 3AS

Date: Mon 14th August
Location: Swansea Community
Farm, 2 Pontarddulais Road,
Swansea, SA5 4B

If you'd like to come,
please RSVP by
emailing Karen on:
karen@ategi.co.uk or
calling 01443 484400





Email or WhatsApp your photo's/ stories and suggestions:

Email: Kittyt@ategi.co.uk    Whatsapp/Mobile: 07597 590 664   

We want to hear from you!

Would you like to share your news or story in the newsletter, or on 
our social media?

Tell us what you've been up to, share your days out, what you've 
been making or tell us about your volunteering activities. 

Do you have any ideas of other things you'd like us to 
include?  Please do get in touch with your ideas. This 
newsletter is for you, and we'd love to hear what you'd like to 
see. 


